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OPEN 3 NIGHTS TnifcJaysrancl Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 A.M. . . . Other Days 9:30 A.M. t<f5:30 P.M.

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND  0.

^^^^^^^^^

Torrance

^

Just Say 
'Charge It' 

on SRC . . .

«se your Sears Revolv 
ing Charge as a 30-day 
charge account OR take 
many months to pay!

SPECIAL EFFECTIVE

MARCH 30, 31 
APRIL 1 and 2

Limited Quantities

Start Your Summer Sewing N

terFabric Gala!
Amazing, But True ' T  

Men's Knit Sport Shirts
Regular 2.98
High style sport shirts in cool cotton knits .'. . 6
solids, stripes, patterns . . . that wash easily and
keep their shape. Stock up for summer!  

S-O-C-K-O
Men's 
Regular 
49c pair

18'
pair

^Repeat of a sell out! Stretch and 

 size socks in .a host of popular pat- 

' terns and colors. Slack lengths. 

Scoop 'cm up!

Little Girls'

Pedal Pushei

SAVE 27%-on

Galvanized 

Trash Cans

Regular 
5.49 3.99

lArnel Shaabkin

Your 'i i

Giant 35-gallon size corru 

gated for extra strength. 

Snug fitting covers keeps out 

pets, pests and rodents.

7.69 size 45 gallons......5.99-

UUfVC. yar<1

ip-dtjri, crease resistant Dacton* poly- 
?r Wended with fine cotton , . , 

JSorgeous solids in all spring colors. 
100%' Arnel® triacrtafls sharkskin for 
4(csses.atoid  sportsweaf. Needs little of 

fifio ironing. Pkatable* ty h i t e, $ome.< 
iastels. . chocks. *T.M. ̂ Reg, ^i

Little 
Hoys- Girls

Men's Super-Smart

Wash ' Wear Dress Slaeks

Super 
Buy!

Clorgroiis (.'aliforniii colors 

in washable butcher-weave 

.niton with easy-on elastic 

b.uk. 3-6x.

Hooded (Jottun

Sweatshir;
Regular 

1.59

SAVE 20% on

24" Brazier
Regular 
49.95 39.88

3.99 DOWN, Sears Easy Terms

Kcnmore quality with stain 

less steel oven hood, 7-amp. 

motor, spit and roast rack, 

folding undercarriage. Out 

standing value!

1C

Warm and cozy closely knit cotton sweat 

shirt with drawstring hood and muff-type 

front pockets. I'leece lined. White only. 3-<>x

Misses' Bright

Cotton Capris

$1 22

Classic and high-rise styles in plaids, 
stripes and smart solid cottons. Slim 
i apt-red legs . . . back zipper. Sixes 
10-16, Limited quantities.

White Muslin
Sheets, Gases
72*106 dr -T r* 
81x09 JUt>

Full size 8ixi08":,......T.8fj
:m

Pillowcases -'| 
to match ..,.,...,,.,..2 for 87c

Firit tjunlhy muslin in firm 
durable weave with 134 
thread* to the square inch 
after wa*hing. Buy a «upply 
now!

Rejieat of a sellout . . , 

Only 500 pair, so hurry! I'AIK 
l:rte alleraiions . . . 
even at this low price.

Hollywood anil campus styles for dress and casual wear . . . 
in crease and wrinkle-resistant: rayon anil Dairon 1*1 polyester 
weaves . . . famous for good looks and hard wearing qual 
ities. Popular colors in men's six.es. Hurry in and get sev 
eral pair! 
"T.M. Re

SAVE 33%! Boys' 
Long-Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

You i,tu i make iht-m lor 
t li i s price! t*rc   shrunk 
ningli.im plaids. Si/es ti-l(>.

(iirls 1 (.oiton

Kouitants

\\ hue pnhsliid ixiiiin in 
.Ic ski.is with luiy nun 
uid elastic buck. 3 styles.

SAVl! 33 % oil Imported

China Dinnerware
Kcgular 
39.9H 26.88

Delicately translucent 66-pc. 
service for 1 2 in choice of 2 
floral designs. Open stock 
also available.

Lovely New Spring

Custom Jewelry

2 for $1
Neu season pastds in match- 
ing sets and iiovi-lty pieies. 
(ioloihil beads, moonstone 
(ailoreil and titone set.


